
Papas Twenty Two



The project is located in a very quiet and desirable neighbourhood
in Yermasoyia, close to amenities (supermarkets, restaurants,
schools, etc) and a short walk from the beach and ‘Dasoudi’ park
along the seafront. The development affords easy access to 
Limassol City Centre and the highway that in turn provides high
connectivity to both airports and the rest of the island.

The project is arranged over four floors. The ground floor area is
allocated to a generously sized entrance lobby, covered parking 
for seven cars and store rooms. Controlled access points are 
located for both vehicular and pedestrian entry / exit.

The floors above generate five apartments. A two and three bed-
room apartment on each of the first and second floors and a large
three-bedroom penthouse apartment on the third floor. The overall
planning takes advantage of the location and orientation of the plot
to enable sea views from the upper levels to the south. The internal
spaces of the apartments are rationally planned providing large and
flexible open plan spaces that extend onto equally large covered
verandas thus taking advantage of local climatic conditions that
allow for ‘al fresco’ living.

Externally the building provides clear identities for the apartments
through simple architectural gestures. Through the use of a ribbon-
like fair face concrete element used vertically and horizontally the
design better defines the extent of each apartment, as well as pro-
viding privacy between them. Furthermore, the stair is expressed
on the northern elevation and provides a clear separation between
the two and three bedroom apartments as well as better defining
the entrance.

The intention through the overall material and texture palette is to
render simplicity of form.

Papas Twenty Two



ViEw oF ThE DEVELopmEnT From ThE souTh wEsT Looking TowArDs ThE Two-bEDroom ApArTmEnTs ViEw oF ThE DEVELopmEnT From ThE souTh EAsT Looking TowArDs ThE LArgE TErrACEs oF ThE ThrEE-bEDroom ApArTmEnTs



ViEw From ThE norTh-EAsT Looking TowArDs EnTrAnCE



ELEVATIONS

souTh ELEVATion

EAsT ELEVATion
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APARTMENT 101

intErnal arEa (m2)                                                                       88.0

covErEd vEranda (m2 )                                                               17.0

common arEa                                                                                20.2

total covErEd arEa (m2 )                                                        125.2

StoragE arEa (m2 )                                                                         4.5

bEdroomS                                                                                            2

parking SpacES                                                                                 1

APARTMENT 102

intErnal arEa (m2)                                                                     125.0

covErEd vEranda (m2 )                                                               28.5

common arEa                                                                                28.6

total covErEd arEa (m2 )                                                        182.1

StoragE arEa (m2 )                                                                         4.5

bEdroomS                                                                                            3

parking SpacES                                                                                 1

FIRST FLOOR

101

sCALE 1: 100 0 1 2 3 4 5

102



SECOND FLOOR

APARTMENT 201

intErnal arEa (m2)                                                                                      88.0

covErEd vEranda (m2 )                                                                              17.0

common arEa                                                                                              20.2

total covErEd arEa (m2 )                                                                      125.2

StoragE arEa (m2 )                                                                                        4.5

bEdroomS                                                                                                           2

parking SpacES                                                                                                1

APARTMENT 202

intErnal arEa (m2)                                                                                    125.0

covErEd vEranda (m2 )                                                                              28.5

common arEa                                                                                              28.6

total covErEd arEa (m2 )                                                                      182.1

StoragE arEa (m2 )                                                                                        4.5

bEdroomS                                                                                                           3

parking SpacES                                                                                                1

sCALE 1: 100 0 1 2 3 4 5

202201



THIRD FLOOR

sCALE 1: 100 0 1 2 3 4 5

APARTMENT 301

intErnal arEa (m2)                                                                                    159.0

covErEd vEranda (m2 )                                                                              37.5

common arEa                                                                                              36.7

total covErEd arEa (m2 )                                                                      233.2

uncovErEd vEranda                                                                                 53.5

StoragE arEa (m2 )                                                                                        4.5

bEdroomS                                                                                                           3

parking SpacES                                                                                                2 301



ThrEE-bEDroom ApArTmEnT. ViEw From LiVing ArEA Looking bACk TowArDs kiTChEn AnD EnTrAnCE pEnThousE ApArTmEnT. ViEw From TErrACE Looking bACk TowArDs LiVing/ Dining ArEA

ThrEE-bEDroom ApArTmEnT. ViEw From LiVing room Looking ouT TowArDs TErrACE pEnThousE ApArTmEnT. ViEw From LiVing / Dining ArEA Looking TowArDs TErrACE



AR E A MAP

Papas Twenty Two is located on 22 Fokeos Street, in Yermasoyia.

The development is located very close to Dasoudi Beach- a linear park
running along the CTO operated beach that in turn links to an extensive
network of pedestrian and cycle paths extending from Limassol Marina 
to Amathounta archeological site. 

Limassol Marina and the Old Port Redevelopment offer a variety of
restaurants, cafes and bars. 

The historic centre provides the infrastructure for rich cultural experiences
(theatre, dance, carnival, music concerts etc.) throughout the year.

Carrefour and Alpha Mega Supermarkets are conveniently close to the
development.

The tourist strip extends from Yermasoyia to Ayios Tychonas along the
seafront and is the nightlife epicentre of the city. Bars restaurants, night
clubs and some of the best five star hotels on the island can be found
here.

Local primary and secondary schools.
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GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS

             

        reinforced concrete frame comprising of foundations, columns, beams and slabs designed in accordance with the regulations for seismic design and
construction. 

        the slab and pergola over the verandas of the penthouse level are of mixed construction (steel and concrete) utilising steel beams and columns also
designed to the above standards and regulations. 

  2.1  External walls are of 25cm hollow clay bricks with thermal insulation (expanded polystyrene) fixed to the external face of the brickwork. 
  2.2 the internal walls are 10cm hollow clay bricks. 
  2.3 party walls between apartments are 25cm hollow clay bricks.

  3.1  Floors
        • Engineered timber floor boards in all areas (bedrooms and living/ dining areas)
        • kitchen and bathrooms will have high quality ceramic floor tiles.
        • verandas will have large format high quality ceramic floor tiles.

  3.2 Walls
          • External surfaces will be finished with fine textured render and paint for external use and Hpl cladding panels as shown on the architects elevation 

drawings. the panels are fixed to a timber frame as per manufacturer’s specifications.
          • internal walls rendered, skimmed and finished in 3 coats of high quality imported emulsion paint.
          • bathroom and guest wc walls will be tiled with ceramic tiles.
          • kitchen wall between worktop and cupboards (niche) will be synthetic granite panel to match the worktop.

  3.3 ceilings
          • all ceilings are fair faced concrete, skimmed and finished in 3 coats of high quality imported emulsion paint. 
          • Where required to accommodate the mechanical installation (generally in corridors, bathrooms and guest wc) plasterboard ceilings on a proprietary 

metal frame will be used. the plasterboard will be skimmed and finished in 3 coats of high quality imported emulsion paint.
          • in the bathrooms the ceilings will be painted in an imported acrylic (anti-mildew) paint finish. 

  4.1  Waterproofing
          all roof and veranda areas will be waterproofed with the use of a highly flexible bituminous membrane.

  4.2 thermal insulation
          thermal insulation installed to all external elements of the apartments (walls, columns, beams, first floor slab, roof slab and any verandas over habit

able spaces) to comply and achieve the appropriate Energy performance certificate (category b).

  5.1  main entrance doors to apartments and common stairs are finished in timber and provide half hour fire resistance as required by the Fire department.
the entrance doors to the apartments will also provide a high security rating.

  5.2 all internal doors constructed of softwood frame and timber laminate doors.
  5.3 all windows and patio doors constructed with aluminium sections that are either powder coated or anodized. High performance, double glazed, low-

E glazing installed throughout. 

  6.1  all balustrades externally will be constructed in laminate glass and fixed to a proprietary aluminium section.
  6.2 balustrade and handrails to the stairs shall be in metal.

        all wardrobes will be fabricated with an internal melamine finish and the doors will be in a timber laminate finish.

  8.1 kitchens shall have a synthetic granite worktop and niche. 
  8.2 the units and cupboards will be fabricated with an internal melamine finish and the doors will be in a timber laminate finish.

  9.1  imported high quality bathroom fittings and mixers shall be installed with all the necessary accessories.
  9.2 a stainless steel sink will be provided in the kitchen with imported high quality mixers. 

        a hot and cold water supply with a 1-tonne water tank shall be installed. additionally a separate line for drinking water will be installed to the kitchen sink.

        the lift will serve all floors (g-3). High quality internal car finishes will be installed to architect’s specifications.

12.1  the gate and the ground floor entrance door will be controlled with a videophone.
12.2 tv points shall be provided in the living/ dining area and all bedrooms.
12.3 Single telephone points shall be provided in the living/ dining room and double telephone points in all the bedrooms.
12.4 Switches and safety fuses or bipolar switches and light indicators will be installed for all kitchen appliances in accordance with the Electricity authori-

ty’s regulations.
12.5 Solar panels and an electric water heater will be provided for each apartment.
12.6 uSb sockets shall be provided in the bedrooms and living/ dining areas.

        all provisions for the installation of air conditioning split units shall be provided for the living/ dining room and the bedrooms. the penthouse apart-
ment shall have all provisions for the installation of a vrv system. this can be provided for all other apartments upon request.

        provisions for the installation of a water based underfloor heating system throughout.

        the communal garden will be planted incorporating an integral automated watering system.

  1.    StructurE

  2.    WallS

  3.    FiniSHES

  4.    inSulation

  5.    doorS and WindoWS

  6.    balluStratES

  7.    WardrobES 

 8.    kitcHEnS

 9.    Sanitary WarE

10.    WatEr Supply

11.    liFt

12.    ElEctrical inStallation

13.    air conditioning

14.    undErFloor HEating

15.    landScapEd EXtErnal arEaS

Every effort has been made to provide the most up-to-date and accurate information at the time of printing this brochure. it does not, however, constitute an offer and it is not legally binding.
its purpose is to convey a general impression of the project described.
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